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DEVON & SOMERSET GLIDING CLUB 
PRICES FROM 1ST JANUARY 2024 

 

FLYING CHARGES Adult Junior 

Winch Launch £9.75 £7.00 

Winch discount when: 

 Previous flight 5 Minutes or Less (Full launches only) 

 Off Peak (Launch before 10 am or after 6 pm) 

 Winch Launch Failures (Real or Simulated) 

 
£8.00 
£8.00 
£6.00 

Aerotow EuroFox or Pawnee 

 A1500 (Reduced rate £18.50) 

 A2000 (Reduced rate £31.75) 

 Additional A/T heights over 2000ft, per 100ft 

 Towplane charge (per min) eg Retrieve, Training, or non-Local 

 
£30.00 
£35.00 
£1.20 
£2.75 

Club gliders soaring charge per minute £0.55 

Club Glider Hire (per day) £66.00 

 

TRIAL LESSONS  Adult Junior 

Voucher Trial Lesson (Includes 3 month Temporary Membership) 

 A2000 (subject to availability) or two winch launches  
 

£135.00 
 

£100.00 

Day Trial Lesson (No pre-booking) (Includes 1 month Temporary Membership) 

 Winch Launch 

 Subsequent winch flights on Same Day 

 Aerotow Launch (1500ft and subject to availability) 

 
£70.00 
£15.00 
£90.00 

Group Trial Lesson (Includes 1 day Temporary Membership) (min 10 people) 

 Winch launch  

 Subsequent winch flights on Same Day 

 Aerotow Launch (1500ft and subject to availability) 

£50.00  
£15.00 
£90.00 

 
MEMBERSHIP (ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTION FEE) 

(Pro-rated monthly subscription rates available only for new members in first year) 

Full Flying  £380.00 

Family (Spouse or partner of active Full Flying member) £190.00 

Junior  

 16- 21 years of age, or if in full-time education, under 25 

 Under 16 years of age 
{DSGC Grant for 50% Subscription Fee for first year membership will be credited to Flying Account} 

 
£106.00 
£76.00 

 

Country (main residence more than 70 miles radius of North Hill) £265.00 

Social  £57.00 

 

OTHER 

Glider trailer parking per year (1st April—31st March)  £190.00 

Static Caravan site per year (1st April—31st March)  £345.00 

Glider workshop per day  £20.00 

BGA Club Temporary Membership - Free to members of recognized reciprocal clubs and includes glider trailer 
parking  (Limited to 5 flying days per year) 

£15.00 
per gliding day 

Courses 5 day: DSGC Full Flying Members  
Courses 5 day: Non-DSGC Members (includes 3 months temporary membership)  

£410.00 
£650.00 


